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Exeter, NH During the 2021 Landscaping Awards Competition, eight properties were entered by
their managers into the competition. These included commercial, multifamily, and residential
condominiums properties. Over a two-week span his past summer, five judges visited the properties
and rated the properties’ curb appeal, design, tidiness, grass and plant choice as well as overall
maintenance.

CP Management’s property managers take pride in making sure that their properties look their best
throughout the year and the company would like to take a moment to congratulate the 2021
Landscaping Award Winners.

First place goes to Sterling Hill at Exeter Condominiums located in Exeter, NH. This active adult
community with 120 condominiums exceeded the judges’ expectations in all categories.  The
property featured meticulously maintained landscaping, thanks to Outdoor Pride Landscaping Inc.,
with extraordinary design and breathtaking curb appeal. Bright colors and lush greenery caught the
eye at every turn. Throughout the property are lilies, impatiens, hostas and tall grasses among a
variety of other beautiful additions. There were even some surprising appearances by local dear and
rabbits that did not disappoint.

Second place goes to The Terraces of Western Cranston, located in Cranston, RI. This multi-family
apartment community has 216 market rate apartments made up of studio, one- and two-bedroom
homes. The lush landscaping design, thanks to Brightview Landscaping, featured plant beds filled to
the brim with bright sunpatiens. Also featured were beautifully maintained knockout rose bushes that
added a bright pop of color throughout the property.

Third place goes to The 903, located in Providence, RI. This 330 unit multi-family property is right in
the heart of the city, made up of market rate apartments and condominiums. With lush greenery,
well maintained grass and well thought out plant beds, a walk through the center courtyard easily
transports residents miles away. Thank you to our landscaping vendor Green Care Landscaping, for
their work at the 903.

Congratulations to all our 2021 winners, and we wish the best of the luck to all properties in the
2022 competition
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